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?? ??? ??? ?????????? t-test/WMW?? (1)
??????
??? 64.39 76.78 46.00 30.78 2.640*** 
??? 34.62 55.17 13.33 41.83 3.955***
??? 676.92 430.30 676.92 ? ?
??? -42.86 -36.84 -42.86 ? ?
???? 88.50 86.46 88.74 ? ?
????? 236 141 95 ? ?
????
??? 110.17 130.29 96.49 30.77 1.786*
??? 92.73 100.00 79.72 20.28 1.658*
??? 500.00 500.00 421.74 ? ?
??? -39.00 -4.90 -39.00 ? ?
???? 103.12 114.71 92.73 ? ?
????? 131 53 78 ? ?
?????
??? 133.42 158.24 95.85 62.39 2.114**
??? 94.12 112.73 52.12 60.61 2.398**
??? 772.73 772.73 543.24 ? ?
??? -23.33 -9.09 -23.33 ? ?
???? 150.44 163.60 120.58 ? ?
????? 93 56 37 ? ?
???? (1)??????????Welch-Satterthwaite t-test???????????Wilcoxon/Mann-Whitney???????





?? ??? ??? ?????????? t-test/WMW?? (1)
??????
??? 4.84 5.96 3.19 2.76 4.319***
??? 5.26 5.71 4.90 0.82 3.767***
??? 22.22 22.22 12.00 ? ?
??? -14.29 -9.09 -14.29 ? ?
???? 4.66 3.65 5.47 ? ?
????? 236 141 95 ? ?
????
??? 5.28 6.38 4.54 1.84 2.672***
??? 5.56 6.45 5.13 1.32 2.478***
??? 14.89 14.29 14.89 ? ?
??? -13.04 -6.98 -13.04 ? ?
???? 4.22 3.25 4.64 ? ?
????? 131 53 78 ? ?
?????
??? 6.42 7.02 5.51 1.52 2.241**
??? 6.33 7.06 5.26 1.80 2.347**
??? 13.33 13.33 12.12 ? ?
??? -5.26 -2.44 -5.26 ? ?
???? 3.12 2.75 3.46 ? ?
????? 93 56 37 ? ?
???? (1)??????????Welch-Satterthwaite t-test???????????Wilcoxon/Mann-Whitney???????
 ?  ***?1???????**?5???????
?????? 1????
表３　ティック日次情報：上半期と下半期の比較





??? 0.995 1.046 0.932 0.114 1.826*
??? 0.964 0.971 0.937 0.033 1.656*
??? 7.000 7.000 1.093 ? ?
??? 0.476 0.589 0.476 ? ?
???? 0.491 0.648 0.108 ? ?
????? 201 112 89 ? ?
????
??? 1.134 0.944 1.247 -0.302 -1.254 
??? 0.930 0.941 0.918 0.022 0.126 
??? 10.000 2.185 10.000 ? ?
??? 0.000 0.000 0.480 ? ?
???? 1.277 0.363 1.585 ? ?
????? 75 28 47 ? ?
?????
??? 0.990 1.011 0.966 0.045 0.902 
??? 0.980 0.993 0.960 0.032 0.452 
??? 2.167 2.167 1.174 ? ?
??? 0.563 0.563 0.667 ? ?
???? 0.196 0.250 0.104 ? ?







????? 6????????? 2005? 1???
2011? 12?????????????????
???? 112?????? 89?????????





























6? ?????????????????????????????2011?? 7??? 8????????





??? 1.075 1.194 0.926 0.268 1.689*
??? 0.922 0.932 0.881 0.051 0.809 
??? 15.898 15.898 2.030 ? ?
??? 0.174 0.398 0.174 ? ?
???? 1.249 1.647 0.286 ? ?
????? 201 112 89 ? ?
????
??? 1.241 0.936 1.423 -0.486 -1.147 
??? 0.851 0.868 0.845 0.024 0.225 
??? 17.856 3.454 17.856 ? ?
??? 0.000 0.000 0.214 ? ?
???? 2.256 0.575 2.811 ? ?
????? 75 28 47 ? ?
?????
??? 1.914 2.435 1.314 1.121 0.769 
??? 0.914 0.914 0.921 -0.008 0.205 
??? 43.536 43.536 9.270 ? ?
??? 0.231 0.231 0.538 ? ?
???? 5.785 7.779 1.656 ? ?
????? 56 30 26 ? ?
???? (1)??????????Welch-Satterthwaite t-test???????????Wilcoxon/Mann-Whitney???????






































































IR i = α + β1∙UP i +β2∙log (AGE i ) +β3∙log (VALUEi) 
　 + β4∙ F_HALFi + β5∙MAKERi + β6∙NOMURA i + εi
???? 2?
IR i = α + β1∙UP i + β2∙log (AGE i ) + β3∙log (VALUE i ) 
　 + β4∙ F_HALF i + β5∙UDTICK i + β6∙MAKER i 
　 + β7∙ NOMURA i + ε i
???? 3?
IR i = α + β1∙UP i + β2∙log (AGE i ) + β3∙log (VALUE i ) 
　 + β4∙F_HALF i + β5∙UDAMT i + β6∙MAKER i 









??? ??? ??? ??? ??? ???? ?????




0.05 0.05 0.22 -0.14 0.05 236




12,300,000,000 5,200,000,000 499,000,000,000 911,000,000 36,700,000,000 236
F_HALF ?????? 0.60 1.00 1.00 0.00 0.49 236
UDTICK uptick? /downtick? 1.00 0.96 7.00 0.48 0.49 201
UDAMT uptick???? /downtick???? 1.08 0.92 15.90 0.17 1.25 201
MAKER ?????? 0.28 0.00 1.00 0.00 0.45 236
NOMURA ????? 0.28 0.00 1.00 0.00 0.45 236
MM ????????????? 0.13 0.00 1.00 0.00 0.33 236
（B：マザーズ）
??? ??? ??? ??? ??? ???? ?????




0.05 0.06 0.15 -0.13 0.04 131




13,500,000,000 6,560,000,000 109,000,000,000 1,090,000,000 18,900,000,000 131
F_HALF ?????? 0.40 0.00 1.00 0.00 0.49 131
UDTICK uptick? /downtick? 1.13 0.93 10.00 0.00 1.28 75
UDAMT uptick???? /downtick???? 1.24 0.85 17.86 0.00 2.26 75
MAKER ?????? 0.10 0.00 1.00 0.00 0.30 131
NOMURA ????? 0.27 0.00 1.00 0.00 0.44 131
（C：ヘラクレス）
??? ??? ??? ??? ??? ???? ?????




0.06 0.06 0.13 -0.05 0.03 93




6,940,000,000 4,400,000,000 45,900,000,000 1,050,000,000 8,010,000,000 93
F_HALF ?????? 0.60 1.00 1.00 0.00 0.49 93
UDTICK uptick? /downtick? 0.99 0.98 2.17 0.56 0.20 56
UDAMT uptick???? /downtick???? 1.91 0.91 43.54 0.23 5.79 56
MAKER ?????? 0.10 0.00 1.00 0.00 0.30 93
NOMURA ????? 0.13 0.00 1.00 0.00 0.34 93









?? t? ?? t? ?? t?
??? 3.489 2.456*** 2.292 2.359** 2.427 2.471***
UP 3.161 2.368** 2.378 2.642*** 2.413 2.663***
log(AGE) -0.221 -2.775*** -0.119 -2.115** -0.117 -2.071**
log(VALUE) -0.108 -1.753* -0.084 -1.993** -0.085 -1.995**
F_HALF 0.212 1.793* 0.154 1.871* 0.159 1.928*
UDTICK 0.178 2.243**
UDAMT 0.052 1.648*
MAKER -0.116 -0.885 -0.022 -0.243 -0.025 -0.276 
NOMURA -0.074 -0.550 -0.031 -0.328 -0.029 -0.308 
MM 0.134 0.753 0.320 2.713*** 0.312 2.627***
??????? 0.088 0.143 0.133
????? 236 201 201
（B：マザーズ）
(1) (2) (3)
?? t? ?? t? ?? t?
??? 6.759 3.157*** 2.979 3.063*** 3.059 3.074***
UP 5.575 2.562*** 2.759 2.384** 2.521 2.148**
log(AGE) -0.191 -1.184 -0.062 -0.882 -0.060 -0.848 
log(VALUE) -0.248 -2.741*** -0.112 -2.730*** -0.113 -2.702***
F_HALF 0.262 1.443 0.021 0.237 0.018 0.197 
UDTICK 0.077 2.376**
UDAMT 0.037 1.986**
MAKER -0.248 -0.849 -0.219 -1.624* -0.222 -1.626*
NOMURA -0.034 -0.172 0.033 0.352 0.026 0.274 
??????? 0.110 0.190 0.171
????? 131 75 75
（C：ヘラクレス）
(1) (2) (3)
?? t? ?? t? ?? t?
??? 10.848 2.662*** 3.531 2.291** 3.708 2.480**
UP 9.038 1.755* 1.872 1.185 2.024 1.302 
log(AGE) -0.457 -2.391** -0.158 -2.276** -0.156 -2.281**
log(VALUE) -0.419 -2.312** -0.141 -2.118** -0.138 -2.089**
F_HALF 0.574 1.842* 0.195 1.824* 0.192 1.812*
UDTICK 0.293 1.085 
UDAMT 0.013 1.514 
MAKER 0.228 0.442 -0.187 -0.957 -0.171 -0.890 
NOMURA -0.306 -0.674 -0.032 -0.209 -0.037 -0.247 
??????? 0.136 0.259 0.275
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